
When You are In Trouble
Dent be dismal Your liver is tor
pid, perhaps, and you may be said
to be bilious. The way to help you
out of the difficulty is to take
Brown's Iron Bitters, which sets- -

,

disordered livers at work in good
style.

Don't be cros.t and angry! Your ( 1

digestion is had, and that upsets
your disposition. , If you will try --

Brown's Iron Kilters,' you will find
the digestive d.tiiculties driven
away in short order.

Don't be despundent I You are
weak because your blood is thin,
and you cannot face trouble, or ,

think you cannot. Brown's Iron
Bitters will put iron into vour
circulation, enriching the blood,
making it a royal red color, and
giving you the strength you need.

The troubled, the weary, the
despondent, the nervous, the debil-

itated, and the bilious find rest, re-

pose, refreshment, and reconstruc-
tion in the use of. that prince of
Tonics, Brown's Iron Bitters.' The
druggist charges a dollar a bottle
for it. '","' io

,1 !

Health andJappiness.

ZP 9 DO M OTHERS

c7bcrur 5r rave doxe.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
'Kidney Wort brought nie from my grevs, as '

warn, after 1 hxl twn given up by II best doctors In
Detroit." 11. W. Devsram, mechanic, lonla, aUOh.

Are your nerves weak?
A'caftitr I was not pipeetwd to Mr IL M.S.
Ooodwlo, Ed. ChrUtiuH Monitor, Cterttod, O,

w j w " ' . -

Uko chalk and. tu Hk blood."

VAn ..v.Ws.v I. )Ta instafc allAMMrill MmMlf I BAM
erer umhL UItm lmot .imnllat rwllef.'

Have you Liver Complaint?
"KldnnT-Wnr- t cured me of ohronlo Lira Diseases

nonrj worn, uwm vm. mo n, uuwv,n.

la vour Back lame and aohinu?
Kidney-wor- t, i Dome) curra w tutii ww

uae 1 had to roll out of had."
HjrJlniit,llllvikM,Wl(.

Have you Kidney Disease?
"Kid rt mad me noundln liver and kidneys

after yeara pf unsiiceewful dootorlng. Its worth
Suiabotv'-Sa- nii llvdgea. Wilttemstown, Wt Va.

Are you Constipated?
"mrin.v.Wnrl rAiiMa mav eradiations and

Da after 1 yeara um of other medicines,"
Kelson KalfOhUd, M. Albans, Vt

TTftVA von Malaria?
"Kidney-Wor- t has dona better than any other

remedy I hae ever used In my praotloe."- . Dr. H.K. Clark, South Baro,Ti

ftinney-won. nas anna uv mure guou toaa
, Mi J. T. UaUoway, Ilk Flat Orwjon- -

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kidney Wort prrmnmmtl eurei ma of bleeding

piles. Dr. W. o. Kline recommended It to ma."
Ueo. n. nom, LMuwr . jwia, wn, ra.

"Kldnev-Wnr- t cured ma, after I wee gia up to
dla lij physicians and I had suffered thirty yeara.''

NV
Ladles, are you suffering?

vtn'iniK. inawij invuiii up wn pnnv
laIk" Mra. H. Umoreaia, lala U Motia, VI

If you would Banish Disease
i ana gain neaitn, xaKe

Thi BLOOD Clkansir.

"Disease Cured
Without Medicine. ,

A Vata'ihle Discovery fur enpplylnir Mftgtietlam to
the Human Sjs ein. Electricity aud Magnetism

mlllced aantver before for Healing the Kick.
THK MAOM BTON APPLIANCE CO.'S .

Masnetic Kidney Belt!
PL.R MEN 19

WARRANTED TO CURE Mo

kt Kkfundkd. the followlne diseases without med-Ict-

Pain in thi back, mra, hiador ltmbs,
KBHVOUa DKBIl.ITV, UIMBA80. O MBHAL DEB LITT,
KHKUMATIHM, FaRALYbIH, NBUBA1IA. BUIATIA,

IHHKAHRfl or TUB KIHNST-- , BPlNAIi DISIABII, TIIKPin
i.ivsii, Gout, Seminal Kinlaiioua, Impoumcy,
Asthma, Hea t Dlrense, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Ivrraipeias, lniliiiestlun, llurnla or xaptore, Cat-nrr-

File, ' pllupsy, i nmb Airaa, etc.
When any debllliy of the UKNEKATIV1' S

occurs, Lost Vita'ity, Lack of Nerve Puree
nnn VK r, astuiK e .kimsa, and all those Dis-
eases of a e'sonul na uo, Irom whatever cause,
tiiecoulin ioiis et'eam uf maitnetlam permeating;
ihron.h the pans, must them to t healthy
nctinu. Thi' re is no mistake about this App
uLce.

To iUBLaDIKS: l'ra.Bu2fi
Weakness of the FuIIiiir of the Womh,
Leucerrhcea, Chronic Inflammation or Ulceration
nl the Womb, Inciilentai Ile'iinrrhage or Flooding,
PiltiTul. iMipprmsi-- and Irreealar Menstrnation,
BitrennetB, aud Change of Life, this la the Best
Appliance aud Curative Arent known.

For all lorms ol KeraalH Dl rtcalttee It 1b nnsar-passe- d

by anything before Invented, both as a
cnrailve agent and as a source uf power and vital-iiallo-

'

Price or either Belt with Magnetic Insoles, 10,
sent by express U O. I. and aiamlnatlon al-
lowed, or by mall on receipt of pnee. In ordering
fond measure ol waist and slit of shoe. Remit-
tance can be made In currency, sent la letter at
our risk.

The Magnetic Garments are tdapted to all ages,
are worn over the underclothing (not next to the
body like the many Ualvanlo aud Blectrlo Hum-
bugs advrtisrd so extensively), and should be
takn off at night. They hold their POWBK
FoKBVKR.and.are worn at all seasons of that
fear. i : . ; .

Hend stamp for the "New Departure In Medical
Treatment Without Modlclne," with thousands of
testimonials.

TUB MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
HIS State Street, Chicago, 111 .

Note. Hend one dollar In postage stamps or
currency (in letter at oar risk) wltn slat ot shoe
usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic In-
soles, and be convinced f the power residing la
our other Magnetic Appliances. Positively no
wrtdfoet when they are worn, or money refandad.

UAD This porous plaster la
B W I famous for tte quick

PUXOTERESHH
Brick tn the Back, Ride or Hip, Kmralcta, Btlff Joints
Sad Muscles, lore Cheat, Kidney troubles and all pais
or achraelther local or deepteated. ItBoothea,Ureniiti
ens and Stimulates the parts. The virtues of Wops oonv
blwd with Tim-- lfn and ready to apply. Superior to
liniments, lotions and salves. Fries cents or I tor
CUM and eountryl ' A 'CixElTPstores. Mailed on re. I

ealp of mice. Bon OUCCECCflMtir Oomewiy,
Boston, Mass.

tar The beat tamUy pui aoBsaah and
liverPllls. Hie. raanttnactliBandeayek.

in nr ut hhi.(nUeraOuaeOr., tabes 0
MUM UN), lawn tnattai att rrt--

waisaa ssiansir
(I

lr),Pisiili Ilimii.Ma, Ooa- -i

I it MWM mnut, r kr Mwr MBt.Im ( taa aalyisjMlslis ta ska
Mtyikat wunaiaaai ar apay. SatsaeeuTSjal at a. .aa.aeaiassisiiirjslis.. Vs IV Mm
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The' Daily Bulletin.
orricKt vo. 7a onto uvu.

OfFlOUU PAPH VF AUII4.MDKB OOUKTT.

tNTcaso at ths iWo rotorrici FOB

TSAMBKIHIOH THROCOH TBI MA.IU AT
KOOND CLAH JUTM.

TKHMS QP BUBSCRIPTIONt
DAItt DrTIOrT.

Dalljr on yfai by earr1at......-....'....- U 00
( par cant dlaconot II paid la ade.)

Dally, on year hy mill. ....., '9 JJJ
Dally, on month j
Daily, on weak.. ,.. tw.

rublUhad inr morning (Monday! tutpUdi .

WEEKLY BOITI0M.
Weekly, ona year J
Workljr, month! 1 W

l'abllahedayory Monday aoon.
larolubi of Ira or mora lor Weekly Bnllntln at

ons ttmu, per year, 11.50. PuaUita la tUoaaee
prepaid. , .

iwtauilt in aOTinoi.
All Commaoleation ahould be ftddrateed to

K. A. BURS B IT ,
Pabheher and ProDrlaUir.

AllKMlCAtl l'ubU'N.

A man who had lon? boen known u
a lunn of ponce and humility,1 was one
day obsorvod cBrrylnp lunnoashotcmn.

'Do you oxpoct'A visit' from bur-glain- ?"

quoriod a frlond who mot him.
"No sir, I bought this gun to dofond

my rights."
What rights?"

"Why, for tho last ton years my
front foncu has projected ten foot into
(lie public street. 1 nave now receivea
notice to removo It."

'And you won't?"
"Never! 1 am a citizen who prefers

peace to war, but if I am ground into
the dust I shall die like a brave man."

Moral. If there Is a cold-blood-

murder the board of public works will
be held responsible. t

Tho owner of a soap factory, who
had boen complained of for keeping a
nuisance, was terribly put out at the
chnrsje, and explained to the court:

"Your honor, the odor complained
of can not cxiHt!" ' -

' "Hut here are twenty complaints."
"Yes, but I have worked in my fac-

tory for the last twenty years, and I'll
take my oath that I can not detect any
nniells.

"As a rule,' prisonor," replied the
judge, as ho sharpened his spectacles

i on his boot-lo- g, "the best noses are on
t he outside ol soap faqtorles. You are
lined f 26 and costs." '

j MorBl.--VVh.- cn a soap factory and a
school house aro at loggerhoads, the
school should be removed.

A citizen who had a wide reputation
! ns an honest, coiiHclnntloiw miin, was
'unanimously nominated and success-- ,
fully elected to an olHce of trust. In

5 the course of a year It' was discovered
fthntho was a defaulter to a large
i amount, and groat whs tho surprise
thereat , , .

"Why," said one. "you had tho rep-

utation of being a strictly honest man."
"Yes, so 1 had."
"Any of us would have trusted you

.with thousands."
"I presume so."
"Then how does it 'come that you

hae-- an ann inrtinH emliflz.lnrP"
"My dear friend," calmly replied tho

'accused, "1 was honest because I had
! no opportunity to steal, and becauso
f no temptations wero thrown in my

Way. I have salted down $10,000 of
tho public cash, ami now what are you
going to do about It?"

Moral. It is safer to elect a rogue
and make him give bonds than to se-

lect an honest man and leave the door
unlocked. Detroit Free Vc.

A Fn i Iter's Iyore.

I happened to be In Greonfield,
Mass., ono day last week, and I saw a
train como in from tho west, having at-

tached to it a drawing-roo- coach con-

taining but" three Individuals. There
was a dying woman and her maid;
the third was a kindly, but sad-face- d

old man. The car was switched on a
side-trac- k, the blinds wero liftod, and
tho wan, white face of the dying lady
looked out from her coach upon the
glorious valley to tlus east. The De-

cember sun was wonderfully spring-
like. Mists hnng upon the distant
mountains, but the rich and fruitful
valley wan bathed In a soft and tender
light, Never was a g ntler winter's
day, and never did human face display
greater terrestrial joy than did she who
was "home again.

Tho story, as I heard it at the sta-

tion was ' ad, but interesting. A
wealthy resident of the neighborhood
had a lovely daughter. She was sought
for by many, but "a young Lochinvar
came out of tho west" and carried
away tho prize. He took her to his
lair in the wilds of New Mexico. After

. a year she sickened; and her crv was
for her old New England home. Then,
when the end was near, her lather
came, and to him . tho dying woaaa
uttered her yearnings to breathe her
last amid the scenes of her childhood.
Talk about a husband's love? Pstuwt
What Is it to a father's or mother s?
Tho husband had said it was impossi-
ble; the father declared her one wish
should be ' gratified. The doctor in-

sisted there was but a week of life.
The telegraph wires were put In mo-

tion; a drawing-roo- m car and an en-

gine were secured and a wild-c- at train
came dashing madly to the east in or-

der that a weak woman's desire might
be gratified. Thousands of dollars
were spent and the tenderert care ex-

ercised, but all was repaid by the joy
of that white face at the car window.

To-da-y she may be dead for all we
know. If it be so, she has died in
poace, and her father's doep love has
smoothed a daughter's pathway to the
grave. How wo are given to senti-
mentalizing in such matters! I think
of her as of tho gontle Nell of Dickens

no sleep so beautiful and calm, so
free from trace of pain, so fair to look
upon. "She seemed a creature fresh
from the hand of God, and waiting lor
the breath of life; not one who had
lived and. suffered "t death." Albany
Express. , "jv . - ,''

A young woman in Milwaukee ealled
on the notice to recover ft diamond

, rlng, vaued at $350. The detectives
wok tno matter In hand and shadowed
several persons without sudcess.' Some-
time afterwards BheTTlsitod the Cen-
tral Station to say that she remembered
placing the Jewel vfor "ft moment on ft
ease of empty beer Awttles. " A1 potloe
mail Went t6 the VirnwantSaf aha HinS- -
tloned, and after spending an hour in

' ... JI.A...J . L - . .. ..vuivu, umuuvcrou tue ring in tno Dot
torn of a box of bottles. .

The Market
Mobdat Evbbibb, Jan. 18, 1 814.

The weather is gloomy and toft; the
regular January tbtw has apparently set in.

Tbe river is full of floating Ice, and
should the present Umerairf contbas ice
in the Mississippi mast- - soon break up.
Tbe ice in the Ohio has at no time this
winter been heavy enough, to ' prevent
steamboats making regular trips."

Tbe market continues without ehsnge in

leading articles.
FLOUR Stocks of all grades are full

and the market is dull and unchanged.
HAY Receipts ere light and the de

mand small. Common hay Is not wanted.
CORN The market ,ii wall supplisd

and the demand moderate,
OATS Easy at quotations. The supply

Is ample for ths demand. , , , .

MEAL Steady and ft shade higher for
choice brands.

BRAN None in the market Receipts
would sell readily at 80o. !

,
'

BUTTER Common iU. overstocked.
Choice finds ready sale at geod prices.

EGOS The market is bate, and fancy

prices are asked that could not be ob
tained under any other circumstances.

CHICKENS All kinds are scarce and
in good demand. . ..,;. .,..;,

TURKEYS None in market) demand
good. .

APPLES Choics re scarce, In good d- -

mand and a shade higher.,., ,

POTATOES Firm, with an upward
tendency in prices.

Sales and Quotation.

K OTB. Ts prices ears guta an tor sales froa
Brat hands ta roond iota. Am aaeaaea la

aharisd for broksa lots IB Billaierdsrs.

FLOUR.

Ittra fancy....... S left M
no bbla various grades.. A vv&& to

ramny ...n. . idbs k
ChO'eS...MM..NMM.....M....MMM..M.M.....4 ftltOl 76
raney.M - soot no

, , DAT.

( car lilt tdfs) small sls.. 11 00

I rara rhnlea TlBOthV. 11 SO

icarsmizsa mm
1 ear food mixed - I 00

'

. .. . CORK.. ,.

10 ears white mixed It tt1kbatraek
tears asw white In sachs.....M
I cart mlied. b k. on track 4

OATB.

t eari white ta bilk t8
T aari choice U hulk U

WBIAT.

Ke. Sited, pern. IMM
Po. S Msdlteransaa M 100

VBATj.

00 bbla City oa erdsn 6tt 10

BRAS.

la seeks.... a sstse esatse SO

BUTTBK.

too poanfls cbotca Northern paeksd...... BOfttS
BOO unnnda eholes Morthera dairv U
SOOponndl Boothera Ills roll HX ' l
100 pounds erssmery . BiAJS

, IQGS.

400 dossn.,.. . SSftlO
S0O dossn , SB

j TURK BIS.
Larce choice Id 50
Basal 1 ....m.... ....... ...... .....w S 00
Pressed 1BOU

CBI0KINB.

I coops mind sod hsaa I b"JI 00
S coops hens m.,,. I 00Q3 H
Oreaatd per do t 50t)S 00

ArPMS.
Par bbl choice Bea Dsvts...... TM4 00

Roma Beaaty..........t Tea 00
Small vartetlea I 00
Choice Wlnesapa .......J toftl 00
Oenatoas tdl 00

OSIOHB.

Oholcsred .,...m..Hm...........m tOO
Cboiea ysllow. 1 3S

POTATOBS

Potatoes per bosh Peach Blow 44)90
Potatoesipor bash Bsrly Koss.M 40
Potatoes per bbl 1 HAS OS

CABBAG1.

Aeeorilnf to atas...... 10 C0SU OS

WOOL.

d tftSttsee eeeeeseees see sees

Fine a nwasied lettSS

LARD.

TtFCMsi 9i iitiiitiiMsssiWMiMsssf see m Mae

Hairdo himw H
Bnckat ... .... It

BACON.

Plain bam HsaMtMIIIISNSlllltMSNSMMlitakMstls asate
B. C. Hams... it '

oiear aidea... .m. MM.........MMMM1. .........
Shoaidere T

SALT MATS.

Sams ......MMMM... bobs
Bides.. ..... . . . .... ...... ..aaas
Bhoaldara St SlMMHHIMtMl

IALT.

St. Johns ...Si 1

Oble River - 1 eft

BACKS

yf bnsbsl batlaps
t bashel UM

DRIBD fRUIT.

Peachss.halvesandnBarters....-....- .. MlM
Applsa.brlibt MM

BBAHH

Choice mavr 1 00s)t
Obolea medlam e tMaaniss "

CHIB8B.
' t , . ,4 ,m i

Ch0lsM FMtOf7iteeBsaeiieMeeeeeee4 19
OfMaat aeeeeeeeeeee aaintsaiMHisaase a eeeasewsaaM IS

BII8WI.
sjft M

TALLOW.

t ...................:
TCEB.

Caoa..... ItteSS
Mink - uiess
fad Fox ....h toe
Wild OM.M.......... ' i .. .1 10 te Bl
Bearer Pat peoad .. B0 te f M
Ott4Jf eesM eaeeeeeeebeee aeeete M
Op04CSAeaaMeeeetteeessets)eae a to is
Bst4reeswesr utisti Bsjs)Matee em ..I Mtef ftt

J HIUBB.

0Wf.mB.......
pry nlatcaoMet.t.'. ......'....Drj Baltl H.. HHMWWHWI.IMHIMW Jl
tsraaaaaik.1

Qraan. mm .............. . 8

Bheep Pelta,dry..M..MM.MnM.M.MMMM l'tl&0
Meep Pelts, grsea ,tmmm un litOTI
Damafed Hides Mel

TOBACCO.

OomtaoB Lagi..i.w.MaM.....M.m t TSfjS w

Good lan ....... 4 BOO S OS

)V Ueal. , 4 TfiQ B ffiedlBB Leaf. M S sn$ T M

6or4Ler... T too t 'S

BATBB Of PRBIQHT.

OratB Hay s Plonr Pork
fewt. isjcwt.' wbbl. fhbl.

Hsa pbli ,.. ... ISM Is ) K
MOr:.ans, 17'2 ' tB tt te
Helena, Ark.... .... I7X ' 1 to
KltneetoB, Miss S tSM v: S7H

Vlckshors, Vrenusa Uease ist per ew, aiine'
All other war doIdU below Memobla toNaw n

Issbs, same rates as to K leestoa

Why de you suffsrer with back ache,
pain in the chest, rhoumatism, or lameness
anywhare when a Hop Plaster will surely
give you' relief I Druggists sell tnem 23

cents.

Health la Wealth.
It is not worth more' than riches, for

without it riches cannot be enjoyed. How
many people are without health who might
regain it by using tt.tdney-wor- t. ' its acts
upon the Liver, Bowels' and Kidney, cleans-
ing and stimulating them to healthy action.
It cures all disorders of these important or-

gans, purifies the blood and promotes ths
general health. Sold by all druggitti.
Bseadvt.

True to Her Trust.
Tnn much cannot be said of thever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch
ing and caring for her dear ones, never neg-

lecting a single duty in their behalf. When
tney are assaiiea c-- disease, ana me sjs--
tam ahniilrl havn a thrtmnch clflanalnir. the.wu. .. - - -

stomach and bowels' regulated, blood puri- -

fled, and maiariai poison exierminaien, sne
must know that Electric Bitters are the only
sure remedy. They are the best and purest
medicine in the world and only cost fifty

era .,' sjvcents. oia oy mrciay cros. ()
Tf von aufftir with Sick Headache. Con

stipation, Sour Stomach, or Bilious attacks,
Emory's Little Cathartic ' Pills will re
lieve you. 15 cents. i)

Tbe Doctor's indorsement.
Dr. W, D. Wright, Cincinnati, 0 , sends the

subjoined professions! endorsement: ' "I bave
nnicrihed OR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FORTHB
LUNQSloefraat namher of cases, and always
wltb success, Ona case In particular waa given up
by several physicians who had been ealled In for
snnsnltatlon with myself. The patient bad all the
symptoms of contmad eonanmptlon cold night
sweats, beetle fever, bereaslna cough, etc. lie
commenced ImmediateU to get 'better and waa
soon restored to bis osial health. I bave a'so
DR. WM, HALL 8 BAIjBAH fuktub LIKUS
the most vauable expectorant lor Dreaxtngup a is
tressing coughs and celds that I have ever ated."

DURNO'fl CATARRH SNUFF cares Catarrh
and ail anectiona oi ma mucous memorane.

aAvwa to Ifotners.
Are you disturbed at . night and I.' ;ken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of tutting .

teeth! If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing. Its value is incalculable, it win re
lieve the noor little sufferer - immed
lately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery sod
aiarrnma, reguiaies ine stomacn ana dow-al-

ctiraa wind colic softens 'the crttma. re
duces inflammation, and' gives tone and
enero-- to the whole evstem. Mrs. Wins- -

low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians snd burses in tbe United States,
and

.

is for sale by all druggists throughout
a I 1 Vt. ASF - la A..me worm, rnce so ccdib a uoitie.

A Snnkrar StamtiAtfA.
Never was such a rush made for anv

Drug Store as is now at Barclay Bros'
for a trial bottle of Dr.'Kimr's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons aneotea witn astnma, isron
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
attection ot tno rnroat ana iiungs, can get
a trial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above Drug Store. (4)

A Fair Offer.
Th Vnltalf. Rnlt Cn.- - of Marshall. Mich..

offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrgted Voltaic
Rult and Electric ArtDliances on trial, for

thirty days, to man, old and young, afflict

ed with nervous aeoiuty, lost vitality, ana
many other diseases.

See advertisement in this paper. 1

E9Diamond Dyes will Color Anything
any color, and never fail. The easiest and
bait way to economize, loo. at an arug.
gists. Wells, Richardson ft Co., Burling
ton, Yt. Sample Card, 88 colors, and dook
of directions for 9 cent stamp.

Cheap Romei

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.
A Inner ihn "line of the' St.' Louis. Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas snd
Par.lfln Railwav ' and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acres of the choicest (arming ana grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from

$2.00 to $800 and $4.00 per acre, in a
h,lthv conntrv. with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad
dress to tbe anaersignea xor a copy or sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkaneas and Texas,
In 1RS9. and males nn vonr mind to an and
us for vouraalf when veu learn that the cron. .nnn , . l . 1 . I . . 1. . tIOT 1000 if 00 per cent larger iubo iubi ui
1883. To tnose pureuasing una ownea oy
th Clomnanv. and navinir one-fourt- one- -

half, ' or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed rormooeypaia lortictets orireignt
over the Companies lines. '

H. C. Towhsehd, Gsn'l Psss. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

ASTBR'B SALE.M
Htati o Ii.r.ninia .1 . Ctrcnlt Court of

Vis. Alexander Connty.
LouUTT or albiiivdbb H unancerj.

oba Bodies
,.t V va.

Mary Hodges, Mary Bodges, Jr., Sarah Jans
- uuogM aaa jonn Aisisnasr uooges.

i Partition.
Fablle notice Is hereby givea that. In pursuance

ox a uecree maas aaa entverea oy ssia conn in
the ab iva entitled eanas. on tbe Hat dar of Jan- -

nary, A. D. 188 , 1, Alexander B. Irvtn, master
la enaaeery of tha aatd circuit court of Alexander
eoonty. will, on ,

WSDMISOATi fBI 1TH DAT OF BHTJA
KT. list.

at the hour of 11 o'clock In the forenoon,
at tho BOiUweetseiv doer of the court hoi so 1b ths
city of Calm, coast? of Alaxaader aad state of
iiunoia, sen at panne auction, to tna
highest and ' beat bidder, - for cash,
all andi: atnealar. tha ftollawlna daacrtbed
premises . and mil .eatato ta , said decree
mentioned, eltuata la the county of Alexander and
state of Illinois, or so mnch thsreof as ahall be
samcient to asttarr saia aeoree, towni The aorta-waa- t

quarter of tha southaaat quarter of eeetlon
on (1). la townahtp alxtwa (I8),aooh and in
fence twom west oi me intra principal menuian

Dated, Cairo, Illinois, Janoarr M, ISM -

ALM.B.IBVIR.
Master la Chaaosry,

Malksy Uak.CeatplaiaaofiBollcUori.

CAUTION".
Swift's Speciflc is entirely a vegetable prepara

tion, and slmuld not be oonlunndud with tbe va-

rious substitutes, Imitations, t hnmbogs,
'tiucens etc., etc.. which are now be
lli? manufactured by vartuns perrona. Nona of
ti ese comain a sluule article which enters Into lbs
composition of H. B. tt. There Is only ono Hwift's
Spec I lie, and there la i othlug In tho. world Ilk It.
To prevuut dlsustir and disappointment, be sure to
get the Kenuiue.

Hwift's Hnrcine is a cntnnlote anildote to Blood
Talut, Blond i'olaon, Malarial Poison and Hkln
Uuuiour.- - J. uii'HINick ojiiiii, m.u., At'anta, us

1 have had remarkably success with Swift's Rpe- -

c.iflr lu the tn atmuntol' Iliaod and ttk n Diseases,
and in Femnlu Ulsrases. I took ltmysoir lor Car-
buncles wltb bnptiy effect.

v. v. u. uaNRr, m.u., Atlanta, ua.

I nsnd Rwlft's Snaclflc on my little danshter, who
wasafllirld with some Blood Poison which hd
resisted sll sorts of treatment. The) Specific re
lieved her purmanuntlv, and I shall nse it la my
practice. w, iv. ciiontis, m.i'.,

v 7 press niuRS, Ara.

In 1880 1 came from tho North to take cbaree of
the gas works In Knmu, as superintendent, and
after the overflow, which occurred la the spring
following, I was very much exposed to maiariai

and in IWJ found my blood so
fiolson, the poison that I was forced to give np
btminess. 1 was treated by tbe physicians without
relief.

Mv trouble flnullv determined In an abscess of
the liver and nearly every one (myself Included)
thought 1 was doomed to die within a few days.
In this condition I was advised by a friend to take
Swift's Sxinc, and I took it lust as a drownl g
man would catch at a straw, but as soon as my
system got nmter the Influence of the remedy, tbe
abscess came to a point and Durst, passing oa
without pain, lu futi-e- days after this I was up
at ray work, and bave since enjoyed excellent
health.

Hvery sufferer from malarial poison sbonld take
Swift's Specific. C. Q. rPENCBK,

aupt. Jtome uas Ligui uompany.

Odr treastlse on Blood and t kin Diseases mailed
free to applicants

i lie swim oriiuir iL; uu.,
l)rwei 8. Atlanta, Oa.

New York Office, 159 Woat 23d St.
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I CfJ,,'tt. OUT OF ORDER.

J 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.
AMn.

ILL.
TOR SALE BY

H. Steagala & Co., Cairo, 111.

arv DR. hi

ibeforeVand-wte- ri
Electric Appliances are tent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD.
"VirUO aro suffering from Nsavoos DssiLITT,

V Lost VrnLirr, Lice ot Nsbvb Foacs inViooa, WisTinu Wa.KKSwas, and all those dlteasas
of a Pkp.sonal Natuhb resultlDtr from Asoasa and
Othkr causes. B needy relief and eomplete rast
ration of Health, t raoaand Makhood OuaBAHTtan,
The ffrannext discovery f the Nineteenth Contury. :

SendatonoaforlllustratedPampaietfree. Address '

VOLTAIC BEIT CO., MftHAUi MICH, j

mmmi
8S S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICA60.

A remilar ffraduats. st"The Oldest ftneelaltat
in the United Htates, who lifk im, cxfCBiKMCK,
perfect method and pure medicine insure spsedt
ana cuitri, or an rnvirr, ,jnronto sea
n.mtiii ifsn.iwi. .see, inn.oi biivniowi, B.in,Kidneys, Bladder, Kruntlone, l lcrr.. Old
nom, ejwe.iinir mo v.sisiaa, niirw jn . i n
Throut, Hone Pnlaa, parinanently oared aad
eradicated from the ayslem for life. i

IICDlfl II O DcWffftf, lmpo1nf,SntUna
II til I U U W osw, Sexual Veray, Mental
and Phmleal Weaknet, FalUmt Mnnnry,
Weak Hyr; Stunted Development, Impedl- -
vnnfJo.VnrYlfffc.,VoiMVwiioraii

' tmwte, ipetdUy; tafcly and pnmtety Vumt.
Yniiii.. BIiddlcAa-v- and Old men. and all

who need medioal skill and experlence.ooiwelt
Dr. Bate at onoe. His opinion ousts nothing, and may
save future misery and shame. When inconvealent
to visit the city fur treatment, mediuines can be sent
everywhere liy mail or eiprosa free tVoas abaer.
vutlon. ia nt that a physiolan who
gives bis whole attention to a olasa of diseases est.
litlne (rent skill, arid pbysloiansthmushout the

easee to the Oldest Hpeclnflst, by whom every
km.. mntA i. ao-D-r. Bate a
Aire and Kxpe-rlene- make his opinion of ew
vrenae insitorrance. mr i nnw wuo v.u n.
one but the JJoolor. Onsnlutiona free andaawredly
eenfldent lal. Cams which have failed in obtaining
rslief elsewhere, espeoially eollclted. .Female uia--
eases treated. Call or writ. Honrs, fmm 9 toi

to a Rundsn. lO to 1. UDloa 10 BxaLtaf
SIHTFreb. Addrew as above.

nnn r?P"Anake8l8wv.

nup po rut" from Tonthrul unpradsnee, ew
Xarmaa Dehilitv. Ifaatai andTP
eal Weakneaa, Valuable Inform tloa .

ItlJ lurbonsmirelV USrssrSsne- - Iy BsssftJls A.A,UIIBillOI WW'BBSSBBI '

LLINOLS CENTRAL K. R

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

-- TO

St. louis aud Clucago.

The Onlv Line Jiunninj?

3 DAILY TRUSTS
ITrom Cairo,

Making Direct Connkotioh
with

EASTERN LINES.

hainb Lsavb Cairo:
3:OOam. Mtll,

rrlvlLgln St. Louis 9:45 a.m. ; CIiIchko.h :30p.m.)
ivOuuuciiuic uv vtua auu n.i:ijjf;!iaut lor uincia-oati- ,

Louisville, Indianapolis and points East.

12:25 p. m. Kust St. Louis and
Wi'stei n JdUxprftMo.

rrlvlniin St. I.onls6:45p, m., and ennmctlM
lor ail points n est, '

3 45 p.m. Flint Kxpreoa.
For St. Louis and Chicago, arrivinx atPt. Lciuls

tu:m p.m., ana cnicago , :w a m.

3 :4S p.m. Clnoinnatl Eiprnss,
trrlving at IMnclLnatl 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 6:54
a.m.: uiaiauauoiis e:uo a.m. rasseuxers ay
this train reach the above points 12 to 30
UOUK8 In advance ot any other route. ,

rjrThe8:B0 p. m. express bas PULLMAK
SLKEP1NUCAK Cairo to Cincinnati, wlthont
changes, and throngh sleoporsto Ht. Louis and

Fast Tirno Kast.
Pa oaon rrava thl1 1,ne n tbrough to East.
L aSSClillClS era points without any delay
csused bv Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after.
won iraiu rrom uairo arrives in new I ore monaay
aorningatiu:oa. inirty-s- noursin aavanceof
av other route,
a9rFor through tickets aud further information.

ipply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
d. li. JUMJKH, Ticket Agent.

A. H. HANSON, Gen. Pass. Agent. Chicago

R R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.
Tra. oa Depart. Trains Arrive,

c. ST. L. ft N. o. n. B. (Jackson route).
tMall 4:45 a.m. I tlall.........4:f)0p.m,
tEiprees..... 10.;Wa.m. I Kjpross ....10:30a.m.
tAccom :aup.m.

ST. L. c. k. K. (Narrow-cauife- ).

Kzprt'ss 8:00a m. I Express lilSa.m.
itx. a maii . . . hi:) a.m. gi. Maii...:iop.m.
Accom ia:(Ap.m. Accom .....i:oo p.m.

ST. L. A I. M. R. K.
tEzpress 10:80 p.m. tExprees 2:80 p.m.

W., 8T. L. 4 P. R. R.
Man A Ei....4 :00a.m. I 'Mali & Ex. . 9. 30p.m.
Accom 4:00 p.m. I "Accom .....10:30a.m.

Freight ...1:4A a.m. FrelRht 6:45 p.m.
MOBILE A (in TO R. R.

Mail 5:55a.m. I Mall 0:10p.m.
Daily except snnday. t Pull v.

TIME CARD
&KRIVAL AND DEPASTURE TjF MAILS.

Arr at I Dep'rt
P. O. fm PC

I. C. R. U. (through lock mail). R a. m. I

..ii:nua m sp. m.
" (way mall).. 4 80p.m. I Sp. m.
" (Southern Div. S p. m. I9d. m.

Iron Mountain K. it S:3"n.m. 9 n. m.
Wabash R. K..... 10 p. m. It . m.
Texas A St. Lonls R. R 7 p." m. I fl a. m.
St. Louis A Cairo R. H 5 p. m. 9:80 am
Ohio River I! p. m. It p.m.
Mlsa laver arrives Wed., Hat, A lion.

" departs Wed.. Frl. A Hun.
P.O. gen del. op n from 7:80 am to 7:30 pat
P.O. box del. oucn from fla. m. to9D. m.
Hnndaysgon.de',. open from... .8a. m, to 10a.m.
Bandaya box del. open from. ...6 a. m. to 10:80am

twrtUTB. ctiantrea win he nninsued mb
time to time In city papers. Chance your cards ae
cordingly. WM, M. MURPHY. P. M

. For Sal bv
SMITH BROTHERS,

oAiRoiiii
WeakNenrousMen

Whose debility, exhsnte4
?owera, premature decav

to perform lire'sduties properly are caused by
.excesses, errors of youth, etc,
will Mud a perfect and lasting
restoration to robust healta
and vlgornna manhood jn
THEIVIARSTpN BOLUS.
.neither stomach orngRinB; nor
Inrtrmnents. This treatraenrw ""
JVcrvnm lleblllty andPhvitmil llf.f,nwi.nnft,nnt.

sneoessful because based on perfect diagnosis,
new and direct method and absolute thor.ugliness. Fall information and Treatise tree.
AddresaContnlting Physician of - - .
HU8ST0N fiEMEPYC0.,46W.I4thSt, WewYork.

1EAK,UN0EVEL0PE0;PBTS
OF THK HUMAN BODY KWLAROEP, DEVEL- -
Ut'l!.uf BrKEWTUByu." Ktc. Isan Interestina

Sjuirioa w o win j tutav .nnn ia uu ciiumiw vi uum- -
bug Atrout tins. Un tht? contrary, theadvertiHanir
jvry Whly iridurw'itl. TpttTefiteij persona way jre

1 Erik MKIioaL Vo., Buffalo. IN. Y.Tniio vrtnq Bl

FREEforTRIAL
An nnf ailing and speed yeure for
Ktrvoui Debility and Wtalaum,
Loan Vitality mi Vipor, or any
evilresnltof Indiscretion, axesaa,Moverwork, ete., (over forty tboa-aan- d

positive cures.) Car (tad
16c. for postage on trial bog of
100 pins. Address, '

Dr. M.W. BACON. cor.Clark Si
a&dCalboua Place, Caucaoo. lu.

FREE!
yieJMLESHMIE

favorite preeBrlptlon of mM.ofJ
ana saooessniispFwiBie ia vae u,a

I Sowri ror mcuro. mtmwmn
I KaaMsS, VeMw and fSewsw. Sen

fcpTalnaedauvelopeVw). imiggUUcasfllliW

Address DR. WARD CO., LsulsUaa. Ma.

"THE SCIENCBrlltt OF HEALTH"
U a very laMrstttlg keek, aad bas lissa ensmaral at By
OMasaasi wkt kav res B. II asalslas las prlsalplM ef
Ufs saS Settk tss Ike arlia 1 aiMSMS. taS ikosM ks raaS
sy au isistisf Meyis. .(.eosnisi vsimws u.asM'IBaiSSMl
Nrtks esraefirervona and aTtavsieal Debility' toH

annoTF, aessTHraaeneT, sas iss.J?sraSs Uala ia? alMrdan Imaial ea kt nml ai laJik
SrBi tliepreaerlpaiona hr Cktarrh, Saw.. , ate.

. WeUl(JBV,BMW.I


